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Abstract
People spend a lot of time indoors and the indoormicrobiome is a major part of the environment that we are exposed to. However,
awareness of the exposure to the indoor microbiome and its health effects remains poor. Outdoor environment (soil and air),
indoor sources (ventilation, dampness and building materials), human occupants, and pets compose the indoor microbial com-
munity. It has been estimated that up to 500–1000 different species can be present in house dust. House dust is a major source and
reservoir of indoor microbiome, which influences human microbiome and determines health and disease. Herein, we review the
origins and the components of the fungal and bacterial communities in house dust and their possible effect on human health, in
particular on allergic disorders, intestinal microbiome, and immune responses. We expect to lay a solid foundation for the further
study on the mechanisms of how the house dust microbes interact with the host microbiome and the human immune system.
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In urban environments, humans spend even 90% of their time
indoors and are exposed to a wide range of microbial taxa
present in house dust. Reduced contact with biodiversity as-
sociated with the environmental microbiome from soil and air
may adversely affect human health and increase, e.g., the al-
lergy risk (Hanski et al. 2012).
Outdoor environment (soil and air), indoor sources (venti-
lation, dampness, and building materials), human occupants,
and pets compose the indoormicrobial community. It has been
estimated that up to 500–1000 different species can be present
in house dust (Rintala et al. 2012). Indoor fungal communities
are mainly influenced by the outdoor environment, while in-
door bacteria are more likely affected by occupants, pets, and
ventilation methods (Barberan et al. 2015a; Meadow et al.
2014). A strong geographic pattern has been reported for in-
door fungal communities (Amend et al. 2010), which are also
influenced by the season (Nevalainen et al. 2015; Pitkaranta
et al. 2008). Household residents have a strong and homoge-
nizing effect on the indoor bacterial community (Taubel et al.
2009). Non-human occupants, including dogs and household
insects, influence the indoor dust microbiota significantly
(Fujimura et al. 2010; Gliniewicz et al. 2003). However, at
the microbial level, we do not fully understand those factors
and forces shaping the indoor microbial communities.
With the advent of sequencing technology, many studies
have recently focused on the relation of both environmental
and host microbiome with human health. We review the ori-
gins of the fungal and bacterial community in house dust and
its possible effect on human health, in particular on allergic
disorders, intestinal microbiome, and immune responses.
Microbiota in House Dust
BHouse dust^ is the main reservoir of microbial taxa in the
domestic environment and includes particulate matter from
soil and plants as well as human and animal skin and excre-
tions that collect on horizontal surfaces (Macher 2001). The
amount and diversity of the microbiome in dust affect health,
especially because dust-born microbes and their products sus-
pend into the air and produce a significant indoor exposure by
breathing. Resuspension from floor dust contributes to both
the bacterial and fungal indoor air concentration (Hospodsky
et al. 2012, 2015).
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Indoor dust ingredients from fungal sources may include
intact fungal conidia (like Alternaria and Helminthosporium),
intact fungal spores (like Aspergillus, Penicillium), and spore
fragments with different sizes (Rintala et al. 2012). These
fungal conidia and spores that may carry kinds of compounds,
such as ergosterol and (1-3)-β-D-glucan common in all fungi;
nonvolatile metabolic products like mycotoxins and volatile
compounds pose a threat to human health (Korpi et al. 1997).
Bacterial components in dust are mainly dead and living cells,
smaller fragments of degraded cells, and endospore and other
spores (Rintala et al. 2012). Dust is the abundant source of
spore-bearing organism, especially the dust laid undisturbed
for long periods of time in the high shelves, mainly including
Bacillus prausnitzii, Bacillus mesentericus, Bacillus
ruminates, Bacillus panis, and Bacillus adhaerens (Laubach
1916).
Fungi
Dust fungal communities have traditionally been determined
using standard medium cultivation methods. Mattress dust
collected from 130 houses contained the number of mold
counts with an extreme value of more than 70,000,000 CFU/
g of dust (Beguin 1995). Aureobasidium pullulans, Alternaria
alternata , Penici l l ium chrysogenum , Aspergil lus
penicilloides, and Aspergillus restrictuswere the main species
and Eurotium repens was the most frequent species (Beguin
1995). Besides these filamentous fungi, there are also yeasts,
such as Cand ida , Cryp tococcus , Rhodo toru la ,
Saccharomyces, and Sporobolomyces, and sterile isolates in-
cluding both ascomycetous and basidiomycetous colonies.
The fungal communities in mattress dust are more numerous
in winter, especially in December and January (Beguin 1995).
Dust collected from 100 carpets in various indoor environ-
ments inhabited by atopic individuals (living room/bedroom,
school classroom, office) showed that Eurotium repens,
Penic i l l ium chrysogenum , Alternaria al ternata ,
Aureobasidium pullulans, and Phoma herbarum were the
main species (Beguin and Nolard 1996). Another study ana-
lyzed floor dust samples collected from 175 houses from chil-
dren that were either sensitized to house dust mites (n = 61) or
other aeroallergens (n = 57), or non-atopic (n = 57). They
found Penicillium, Alternaria, and Cladosporium to be the
three most common fungi (Wickman et al. 1992).
Using culture-independent methods, house dust samples
collected from 72 buildings across six continents indicated
that the most cosmopolitan taxa (such as Alternaria,
Cladosporium, and Epicoccum) are common everywhere
and some dominan t t axa , l ike Euro t iomyce tes ,
Sordariomycetes, Zygomycota. It also showed that the latitude
of the location influences the indoor fungal composition.
Analysis of the operational taxonomic unit (OTU) distribution
showed that the fungal diversity is higher in temperate climate
zones compared with tropical zones (Amend et al. 2010).
Another study explored the indoor microbial communities in
high surface dust and filter dust using a culture-independent
approach. They found that the Dothideomycetes class is pre-
dominant in high surface dust, while Agaricomycetes and
Sordariomycetes are dominant in filter dust (Noris et al.
2011). Pitkaranta et al. (2008) also found that the most dom-
inant species of the fungal flora in indoor dust were members
of the class Dothideomycetes. In addition, a gradual increase
in fungal diversity was observed from winter, through spring,
and summer to fall, suggesting that the outdoor environment is
the main source of these fungal communities as their amplifi-
cation and diversification are in line with the seasonal succes-
sion (Pitkaranta et al. 2008). Furthermore, the fungal concen-
tration in house dust is generally higher in hot seasons than in
cool seasons while air conditioning and heating (used in sum-
mer and winter) also have an effect on the concentration of
fungi in house dust (Yamamoto et al. 2011).
Bacteria
Gram-positive bacteria dominate in house dust and the most
common genera are Deinococcus, Firmicutes Bacillus,
Enterococcus , Lactococcus , Staphylococcus , and
Act inobac te r ia Arthrobacter , Corynebacter ium ,
Micrococcus, Nocardiopsis, Rhodococcus, and Streptomyces
(Andersson et al. 1999). A substantial number of mattress dust
samples from farm children’s beds contain Listeria
monocytogenes (Korthals et al. 2008). Mycobacteria were
shown to be abundant and diverse in house dust collected
from vacuum cleaner dust bags (Torvinen et al. 2010).
Several other studies (Hanson et al. 2016; Noris et al. 2011;
Rintala et al. 2008; Taubel et al. 2009) also revealed that the
house dust bacterial community is dominated by Gram-
positive bacteria, especially Firmicutes and Actinobacteria.
However, another study found that in house dust, a higher
number of plant-associated species Actinobacteria were more
prevalent than Firmicutes (Pakarinen et al. 2008).
Furthermore, some bacteria in this house dust were of Gram-
negative origin. Bouillard et al. found that Gram-negative spe-
cies account for one third of the total bacteria from air, dust,
and surface samples, and Pantoea, Stenotrophomonas
maltophilia, andPseudomonas putidawere themost abundant
taxa (Bouillard et al. 2005). Rintala et al. detected that about
40% of OTUs in house dust samples belonged to Gram-
n e g a t i v e b a c t e r i a o f f o u r d om i n a n t f am i l i e s
Sphingomonadaceae, Xanthomonadaceae, Oxalobacteraceae,
and Rhizobiaceae (Rintala et al. 2008). Other studies showed
the importance of human-associated sources on dust bacterial
communities, and the bacterial diversity in dust is related to
the number of inhabitants (Dannemiller et al. 2016). A house
with more than three occupants had a higher bacterial diversi-
ty than a house with fewer occupants (Weikl et al. 2016).
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Environmental Factors Affecting the House
Dust Microbiome
Living Conditions
Water availability is a major factor for microbial growth
(Ayerst 1969). For example, indoor water leakage is signifi-
cantly associated with fungal diversity, and mold growth can
further modify the effect of the moisture on the fungal richness
(Dannemiller et al. 2014; Pitkaranta et al. 2011). Culture-
based studies have shown that the growth of fungal species
in dust depends on the equilibrium of relative humidity (ERH)
conditions (Andersen et al. 2011). Culture-independent
methods also demonstrated that ERH is an important param-
eter for microbial growth as different ERH levels were linked
to the richness and evenness of the microbial communities in
floor dust (Dannemiller et al. 2017). Also, ventilation is sig-
nificantly associated with fungal diversity, which is lower in
late summer compared to the rest of the year (Weikl et al.
2016). Further, a molecular sequencing study revealed that
the microbial communities are less diverse in mechanically
ventilated rooms compared to window-ventilated rooms
(Kembel et al. 2012).
Level of Urbanization
Houses in urbanized areas show a homogenization of indoor
dust–associatedmicrobiome communities. This may be due to
the homogenization of environmental conditions and land use
or due to the homogenization of plant communities and other
sources of fungi and bacteria (Barberan et al. 2015b;
Mckinney 2006). Yet, urbanized areas have a higher plant
species richness than rural areas (Ege et al. 2011), while some
studies show that more urbanized areas have a lower microbial
diversity and higher allergy rates compared to rural areas,
which may explain the geographic differences in allergy prev-
alence (Ege et al. 2011; Hanski et al. 2012).
Recent studies have shown that components of the bacterial
communities in house dust are associated with the levels of
urbanization with less bacterial richness in urban houses, this
is not the case for the fungal communities (Dannemiller et al.
2016). Indoor fungal communities were associated with the
story of the house, the greenery around the house, and the
concentration of air particulate matter (Weikl et al. 2016).
Season
The seasonality has a large influence on the fungal communi-
ties (Adams et al. 2013; Nevalainen et al. 2015; Pitkaranta
et al. 2008) but less so on the bacterial ones (Adams et al.
2014; Barberan et al. 2015a; Moschandreas et al. 2003;
Rintala et al. 2008). Indoor fungi originate largely from taxa
in the outdoor environment while indoor bacteria more likely
originate from occupants, explaining the lower seasonality of
the bacterial community (Adams et al. 2014). However, sea-
sonal variations of indoor bacterial communities have also
been reported (Moschandreas et al. 2003; Rintala et al.
2008). The microbial concentrations of two types of house
dust, rug dust and vacuum cleaner bag dust, changed for dif-
ferent seasons while measured in the same home
(Kaarakainen et al. 2009). Rintala et al. examined the indoor
dust bacterial community from two buildings and found that
the bacterial flora varied significantly between seasons except
spring and the difference between the buildings was larger
than the difference between seasons (Rintala et al. 2008). In
winter, when snow covers the earth, outdoor microbial con-
centrations are lower than those in other seasons and the
occupant-originating microbes dominate the dust microbial
community (Rintala et al. 2012).
House Dust Microbiome in Human Health
and Disease
Most of the studies on the microbiome of house dust have
focused on microbial taxa that are associated with human
health. For instance, Bacteroides are found in indoor dust
and Bacteroides fragilis can suppress anti-microbial immune
responses during gut colonization (Hanson et al. 2016; Round
et al. 2011). Faecalibacterium prausnitzii in the Firmicutes is
anti-inflammatory and protective against Crohn’s disease and
is found to be associated with the number of occupants in the
household (Dannemiller et al. 2016; Sokol et al. 2008).
Lactobacillus and Acinetobacter spp. can protect against al-
lergies and both are more common in families with more oc-
cupants (Chen et al. 2010; Debarry et al. 2010; Ege et al.
2012). In addition, Lactobacillus johnsonii can be protective
against allergies and is associated with the presence of dogs
(Fujimura et al. 2014).
House Dust Microbiome and Asthma and Allergy
Exposure to Aspergillus, Penicillium, Cladosporium,
Ulocladium, Acremonium, Aureobasidium, Epicoccum,
Scopulariopsis, Trichoderma, Alternaria, and Wallemia spe-
cies may increase the respiratory symptoms for asthmatic pa-
tients who live in houses with increased fungal concentrations
(Sharpe et al. 2015). Children living in houses with mold
exposure have a close to 50% increased risk of developing
allergic rhinitis (Jaakkola et al. 2010), and working in damp
and moldy environments may induce asthma (Karvala et al.
2010). However, exposure to reduced richness of fungal and
bacterial communities in house dust in early life can increase
the risk of developing asthma in later life (Dannemiller et al.
2014; Ege et al. 2011). For example, a low richness of the
fungal genera Cryptococcus and skin-associated
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Gammaproteobacteria in house dust has been reported to be
related to increased asthma risk (Dannemiller et al. 2014;
Hanski et al. 2012).
A cross-sectional survey on allergic diseases and environ-
mental factors by questionnaire and skin-prick test showed
that children living on farms and in regular contact with live-
stock have less hay fever, asthma, and allergic sensitization
than children from a non-farming environment. The main
speculation is that the development of immune tolerance
(stimulation of Th1 cells and suppression of Th2 cells) is
stimulated when farm children are exposed to increased mi-
crobial antigens (Riedler et al. 2000). Another study on the
exposure to environmental microorganisms showed that chil-
dren who live on farms have a lower prevalence of asthma and
atopy compared with children living in the same region but
not on a farm (Ege et al. 2011). It was speculated that a rich
environmental microbial exposure activates several signaling
pathways of Toll-like receptors inducing regulatory T cells,
which improve immune balance and lessen asthma risk (Ege
et al. 2011). When comparing urban house dust (low bacterial
diversity) to barn dust (high bacterial diversity), the latter di-
rected monocyte-derived human dendritic cells towards Th1
response and away from allergy (Alenius et al. 2009). This
supports the hygiene hypothesis that exposure to a rich
microbiome in early life prevents developing disease later in
life (Rook et al. 2003; Strachan 1989). Other studies also
showed that growing up on a farm or exposure to dog-
associated house dust can protect against asthma (Fujimura
et al. 2014; Riedler et al. 2001). In our study of Karelia
(Khoo et al. 2016; Pakarinen et al. 2008), major microbial
disparities were found between the Finnish and Russian house
dusts (Pakarinen et al. 2008). The higher bacterial content and
the predominance of Gram-positive bacteria in Russian dust
may have protected the Russian children from allergy
(Pakarinen et al. 2008). In Finnish Karelia, exposure to rela-
tively low levels of microbial components in dust reduced the
risk of atopy among children and a heavy exposure reduced
the risk by 80% (Von et al. 2010).
House dust contains microbial cell wall components, like
bacterial endotoxin associated with Gram-negative bacteria
andcellwall component (1-3)-β-D-glucanof fungi and some
bacteria (Adhikari et al. 2014; Douwes et al. 2000; Iossifova
et al. 2007; Rylander and Holt 1998). Human exposure to
endotoxin was inversely related to the frequency of atopic
asthma, hay fever, and allergic sensitization (Braun-
Fahrlander et al. 2002; Eder and von Mutius 2004).
However, high exposure to (1-3)-β-D-glucan in occupation-
al dust was associated with respiratory symptoms, airway
inflammation, and decreased lung function (Heldal et al.
2003; Thorn 2001). In rare cases, similar symptoms occurred
in the domestic environment when adults were exposed to
elevated indoor (1-3)-β-D-glucan concentrations (Wouters
et al. 2002).
House Dust Microbiome and Gut Microbiome
The most common genera in house dust that are associated
with the human gut microbiome are Corynebacterium,
Propionibacterium, Streptococcus, Staphylococcus,
Lactococcus, Peptostreptococcus, and Lactobacillus species
(Rintala et al . 2012, 2008; Taubel et al . 2009) .
Environmental conditions (diet, host environment including
exposure to house dust, and other contributing factors) play
an important role in shaping the human gut microbiome (Spor
et al. 2011). Although some microorganisms found in soil and
untreated food/water do not colonize the host body, they do
pass in large quantities through the gut and provide essential
services for gut microbiota (Raison et al. 2010). Thus expo-
sure to soil, house dust, and decaying plants can impact the
diversity and composition of gut microbiota. An animal study
showed that the gut microbiota of lactating piglets that were
exposed to soil was enriched in Bacteroidetes and
Ruminococcaceae (Vo et al. 2017). A high-throughput se-
quencing method study found that exposure of BALB/c mice
to three different environment conditions (specific pathogen-
free animal room, general animal room, and farm house) gave
each group its own specific gut microbiota structure. The
BALB/c mice in the general animal room and farm house than
that in the specific pathogen-free animal room had a more
abundant gut microbial community, especially for the
Bacteroidetes (Zhou et al. 2016). Fujimura et al. (2014) used
murine models and also showed that oral gavage of house dust
had an effect on the composition of the gastrointestinal micro-
biota. Moreover, the levels of exposure impacted the compo-
sition of gastrointestinal microbiota. We speculate that such
modulation of the gut microbiota can also occur in children
and that indoor dust exposure may play an important role in
the formation of the gut microbiome in early life.
House Dust Microbiome Stimulates the Host Immune
System
Though there is no direct evidence for a relation between the
house dust microbiome and the host immune system, some
studies have shown that exposure to dust may involve expo-
sure to common allergens or pathogens and cause inflamma-
tion, leading to a complex interaction between the adaptive
and innate immune system (Rylander and Holt 1998). An
animal study showed that mice, living in a specific
pathogen-free animal room, had a higher total serum IgE level
compared with mice living in a general animal room or farm
house. These results suggest that exposure to an unsanitary
environment improves immune function, possibly by increas-
ing the diversity and richness of the gut microbiome (Zhou
et al. 2016).
Endotoxins are lipopolysaccharides (LPS) from the cell
wall of Gram-negative bacteria. Children’s mattresses in farm
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areas had a higher endotoxin concentration than those from
non-farming areas (Mutius et al. 2010). LPS can activate Th1-
type immune responses and interfere with the development of
a Th2-type immune response while it also has a tendency to
stimulate the Treg cell numbers and function (Martinez 1999;
van Oosterhout and Bloksma 2005). The endotoxin from
house dust can interact with genetic factors and modify the
risk of atopic asthma (Zhang et al. 2008). Exposure to a high
endotoxin concentration is associated with a reduced risk of
allergic sensitization, while the risk of non-atopic wheeze in-
creased in children with the CC genotype at -159 of the CD14
gene (Simpson et al. 2006). CD14 is part of the receptor com-
plex for LPS and has been mapped to a locus on chromosome
5q31.1, which is linked to atopy and asthma (Goyert et al.
1988; Marsh et al. 1994; Pugin et al. 1994). Activation of this
pathway results in a strong interleukin (IL)-12 expression in
early life, which favors Th1 differentiation of naive Tcells and
reduces the probability of an IgE response to allergens
(Trinchieri et al. 1992). The interaction of the genetic variants
in the CD14 gene and endotoxin exposure has been known for
several years and the hypothesis of endotoxin switch was pro-
posed (Kabesch 2006; Vercelli 2003). There is a dose-
dependent relationship between environmental exposure to
endotoxin and the outcome of immune responses which is
not linear but bimodal with a switch that occurs from Th2 to
Th1 responses (Vercelli 2003).
Conclusion and Future Directions
The house dust microbiome is affected by both outdoor and
indoor environments as well as the occupants and their pets.
The variation and diversity of the fungal community are main-
ly influenced by outdoor environmental factors including sea-
son and several indoor factors such as dampness and water
leakage. In contrast, the variation and diversity of the bacterial
community are significantly affected by occupants’ activities,
domestic environments, and ventilation methods. The number
of occupants and the type of floor are significantly associated
with bacterial diversity (Weikl et al. 2016). The house dust
microbiome influences the host microbiome. For example,
oral supplementation by Lactobacillus johnsonii can mediate
airway protection and impact the gastrointestinal microbiome
composition (Fujimura et al. 2014). Animal studies have con-
sistently indicated that environmental exposure to microor-
ganisms has a moderating effect on the intestinal microbiome.
House dust exposure may also influence the function of our
genome that determines immune balance and tolerance, for
example, the switch hypothesis of endotoxin exposure and
CD14. Airborne dust is the primary source of environmental
agents and the response of the human immune system to air-
borne dust requires a long-term exposure (Sing and Sing
2010). Microbiome richness and diversity varies hugely in
house dust. These variations in the domestic environment
are indisputably related to human health and the allergic con-
ditions highlighted in the present review. However, the mech-
anisms of how the environmental microbiomes, including
house dust microbes, interact with the host microbiome and
the human immune system are still poorly understood.
The present studies showed that house dust is an important
source of exposure to environmental microorganisms and
house dust microbiota is a key modulator of immune metabol-
ic and cellular functions that responds to inflammatory signals
associated with human disease. However, further efforts are
needed to examine the specific mechanisms by which house
dust microbial exposure and colonization on host to mediate
their influence on disease. Though most studies used 16S
rRNA gene amplicon sequencing to detect house dust
microbiome, a culture-based method is still necessary to iden-
tify and isolate some specific bacteria species associated with
disease. In addition, both epidemiological and experimental
approaches are needed to further elucidate the role of the
house dust microbiome in human health, and clinical obser-
vation is also important to the development of new
microbiota-targeting therapies and diagnostics.
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